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the great Paris Exposition in 1856, the Catiadian Geologrical
exhibit, superinteiided by Logan, attracted great attention.
Honor8 now came to the distinguished Caîjadian Geologiet.
le was created a Chevalier of the Legion of Honor by the

Enîperor of the French and knighited by his own Sovereign.
In 1851, with a skiliful paleontologist ini the pereon of

Mr. Biflings, of Ottawa, Sir William again prosecuted field
work. The Anierican Association for the Advancement ni
Science, met at Montreal that year, and a generaI interest inj
Geology wvas awi,,,akened, and a great inipetus, given to the
Canadian work.

From this tili the year o)f bis death Sir William was con-
stantly engaged ini hie beloved task, either in the field or in
the museumi or ii preparing reporte. Hie published hie "ICzin-
adian Geology" ini 1868, and his great IlGeological Map of
Canada" in 1868. Hie died at Castie Malgwyn, the residence
of hie sister, in Wales, Jane 22nd, 1875.

Such je a glance at the record of* the eharacter about
whom centres the chief intereet connec'ted with the founding
of the Canadian Geological Survey,-a man of intense person-
ai vigor and a gigantic ciip--tity for work.

Sir William Logan m&de large additions to the Geologi-
cal knowledge of his age. ]3esidee hies investigations of' the
coal measures already noted, it ie important to mention his
researches among the copper-bearîng rocks of lakes Huron
and Superior, which he assioiied to the Mesozoic age; hie in-i
vestigation of the footprints on the Potsdam sandetone; of
the Azoîc rocks of the eaetern townships, and the great num-
ber of facte establiehed by hirn relating to controverted pointe
in Geology, as well as the unparalleled resulte of hie energies
in the direction ot a systematic survey of Canadian territory.
These have left himi on record ae one of the greateet work-
mien and truest benefactore of the age.

One of his most important fields of labor was among the
Laurentian group of rocks, where he diecovered an eozoic fos-
sil, whieh he namned the IlEozoon Canadenise," and which in
spite of refutation he maintained to be of the organic
nature, a fact wvhich was afterwards proved, when more per-
fect specimens -"er, found.

Snch disinterested efforts and indefatigable zeal as that
of Sir William logan in ail that proinoted the true intereets
of hie country are rarely mnanifeeted. Honored hy hie iellow
scientiets, hie country and hie sovereign, he passed away leav-
ixig many maemorials of hit talent and energy in the lasting
benefîts of hie life work.
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